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Darrough appointed
Marshal; Mellette ap-

pointed Attorney, is the
intelligence at this office
as we so to press,- - .

:, Speak a good word for Vinitn
while on your lUtnmir vacation.

The pooplo of neighboring tovrnB

'lUdu w eloooie at Vlnlla on the

President ftaosevelt and tho Ed-

itor tli MuBkogee Phoenix ara
great obiuna.

One"oi"iue freak at the Siloam
Springs reunion nxt week will be
Gorcrnor JofI DaviB.

Senator Burton has distinguish-
ed himself oa being one ofthe
patronage holdup renntnre.

Tri statesmen attribute iho
die aiur th that now tre- -

vaj 'In
Hi lawi

tbrt elate to toe prubibi

president Koose?elt will not be
t entirely happy until be reaohes

Mufkogto ind gets his feet ou the
I i'lifonix fleck.

Tho Chickasaw OAttle men claim
Iksfit is better to pay tho penally
for violating the cattle law than it
is to pay the tax.

Up to the present the seo
K lion country oontiguous to Ylni- -

(t la has not suffered a day (or laok

I of rain.

J nAmlMalSAH

k obief-srmder(h- e"

for the next
'MeOonnell

r report" showing who got the
$120,000 should be ouppresred.

Donnis Flynn has Eettled a row
in the Oklahoma republican camp
as to who ohould be nominated for
r1n1rnln v Inlflnir ItiA nltitn titnM

f aelf.

,,..1
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natnrn

The Cherokees huve dona lota
of foolish things but. will not cap
the climax by hustling out and
electing one of their principal boo
dlers chief.

Tho time has not arrived and is
not likely to arrive in Vinila whon
the unruly element will control.
The rookpile ie fast becoming a
publio necessity.

With its full understanding of
conditions in the Ohurokeo nation
oongrose will be inoxcusablo if It
does not givo the needed legisla
tion without delay.

The double tragedy at Oklaho-m- a

Cuy this week over a conleat-e- d

olsim is but a shadow of what
may c rne to the Indian country
before allotment ia complete.

A. petition should he proaented
tho Dttwos Oommiaaion to suspend
its aniuoua labors for at least an
hour during tho brief stay of the
prsstdont at Muskogeo.

Tama Bixby ia said to bo op-

posed to tbo Quay bill. Tama
wanted the laat Cherokee agree-
ment ratified and is still pouting

-- beut its rejection by fjo Ohero- -

"jfcsersTdent Itoosevelf will talk
'f p"" five minutes from the
J ( the train ae "ha pasaea
j'gh 011 his visit to 'the editor

ui tne lUutkouee Phoonix we will
be saliEii.

V--' .. ,.,, -
Doualub", gi the Muskobee Phoe-- 1

ix, And 1(,E0 .(, npsro nttBi.
dant of "''republican oluh ol that
ballwiokiae vlMlg Wl(j, eaobother

i towho nit next to the
president when Ijb vUitti Musko--

e Ibis fail.

It is U.e plBin duty ol every
good citizen to Dtaud by the city
authorities in their rft to kep
tbe peace and i u force the law.

I hose win encourage InrwlegiDbsa
put thfnjitl(M voluntarily on the
wrong side, nt.d outside tL pale of
HfH oitiDMl.ip.

Down deep in the he. rt of tho
average 0heroe there la u feel
ing that somehow tho Secretary if
ttfo Interior ban too much to do
Jftiih the u.nnaj-euun- t of tbur af
fairs, A atir for fu'ura legiela
lion Will lie to yet from under tho
trrany of l hrjek.

Ami t il, uHier ot Hoenaipg
the sale ol i. inxtianta, or euppim
iiiritoxli.o .t- - i the ty council
l may ,ry pi. perly Is stated

tbat if H i ,n violation otiht etat
uln no iteiitron thetiftv oiiun.

, ail could ii'ailsi. it, and if It is not
in vijlatioti ? the J4W no lioanto

' Huda. Kuhrto th lifftu
I ioly biMktfMt, tnd trier-- lei

pS of an unfair and h golnj.

VVt'PtktDgrMt iii rapidly deljoioa
Nmnto An une mly sorambln for pi'.

.Merc in rcircpiy an appointment
iranuBinn nnni so inn pollllOAi

gn.ncnncp.

Th era Ib at least one consolation
left the people of the Indian Terrl.
tory if they don't get settled

at thieseasion of oongrssp,
they havB the Dawes Commission
till with thorn.

Jiscauss some otner tewne ar
willing to klnhify themitlvee Ai
"Irgatislng" the eale nfJnToxi
cants Is no reapon wbf v inila
should do eo shauW&i a thing.
Tho money obtained from moh a
source would b little
blood money;

Therein
of the World

less than

in ail the history
were so manv summer

aifnola as now. Tiaoters and
others by tho tun thousand are at'
terding the summer normal in ev-

ery state and territory. The sum-
mer school 11 the sign of the
twentieth century.

The eMePtaed I'ahlequah II(-riil-

seTnj t' havn a ino.icplr ol do
fending tli- - Oherik ach-Ki- l ti-- i rix
paat nn1 pri ut'ii', ni o'h-- r pnpr
hni yet diiiti'ed ili riglr. to 1I.1 on

The Herald is gnipuly ignorant of
tlie bt-si- o y of f'herokee school
boards or is being ou rageonsly d

upon

An ngreemeiit waa reached
by the United Stales senate lead-ei-

Friday that the statehood bill
is to go over until next session and
by 1 greeuient ie to be taken up
onrly in tbe next session. This
means that for political reasons
the territories ar-- j to bs kept oat
until after the fall elections.

The Osage annuity paymout is
in progress At Pawhuaka this week.
Sixty thousand dollars is being
disbursed, giving eaoh ofthe 1,850
annuitants $43. There are 520
children of sohool age. Eicb par-
ent or guardian, is required to pre-een- t

to the agent a certificate of
attendance for the children under
his care, other iy payment is
withheld. -

Mrs. F. B. Fit received a tele
gram this morning from Dr. File
saying that be .was very sick -- in
tbe hospital la New York and for
her to come at onoe. It was fol-

lowed in a few hours by another
stating he was better and for her
to eon prppartd to gi to North
Carolina where ihey had planned
to viait this euramer. She will
leave on the flyer this afternoon.

Muskogee Time..

Tbe Muskogee Republiean is
certainly a miaan thrope. In its
short oaree it hia gained the dis-

tinction 01 saying in re mean
things than any
other publication 1. e Indian
Torrit The following untruth
luiti lattanant statement is
from its oolumns.

"Vinila has a block of ground
three miles from the city limiu
whioh she claims for a park. At
least thia aign ie painted on one
of tbo boards: "8 to fi fins for
trespassing this park." There
are three trees in the "parkM and
not a solitary gals.'f

JONes BILL PASSBD.
The bill providing for places of

record of deeds and other inttru-ment- a

In writing in the Indian
territory passed the senate yester-da- y.

It makes Vinila the plae
of record of all the Cherokee oono-tr- y

from a few miles west of Ohel-se- a

to the Missouri line on the
east and to the Kansas line on the
north and south to a point below
AUalr.

" kEGPOrJtjOROUT.
The war ou vice and immorality

in Vinila and every 01l.tr town
and community ia in "rrreproSMi- -

ble conflict". Yiar after your the
same old questions arise and have
to be met, fought out and settled,
but uiver eettlnd finally. Anotti
tr iacieachitig and well organised
effort is about U be made to faroe
the biue of inloxioants in Vinita.
It Is about the m old echme
although undjr a dtflennt name.
Soma hatmless or meaningless
wtme liks "Slmco" or "Uno" is
the dwlgnation. The old arKu-tne- nt

that w need tbe revenue is
bsittg advanced. Other towns it is
Bald r:6 reaping a harvest and
gathering thousands of dollar in.
to (heir ooffe's. Don't permit
4hispic of folly. 'Don't violate
thf um Jaw for u paltry Mmrj of
mouey. Tbe Utiieltaiu ntvr tvill
ooneeut to the open taloun In Vi-

nita, nor the 'biiuii'iiftr" nur the
ealn of l.quur on any proteX'. It
will if uci.ecn.iry-- , hi eftk ouioj or
vtreonel Incmlrthly., ut n, m,r,ml.
iojlaliigoip,iioi, ttii tin.
peafcabl evil U,.,ier ,wV8 uur

buildiogs inhabit, d hy 4 b.iis and
owls than ,

'ii.juu, ,r j )CiUf
hvo our beuutiiu! tuy hi'j,! from
wioc or inceir h t ;!,i r a

Mftntated by (Jo
1 t

i than iiir in1

fytli'ffij; In fe'eaiilnesft
41..t .jltAtl.M

fc ilii rrtx M

Even K.dr Edward ie indisposed
over the coronation certaoni s.

Th latent retima'e of theV hole
number of Cherokee, when tbe

; rolls are comi !ete ia 88,500.

Do not lt yi'or neighbor or oom-petit-

out do you in th maMeror
entertaining nur out of town trade

n iniy 4th.

It 1r about time for n oolony of
political emlgrajrta from tho suok-r- r

ptate to make their ifppenranco
in tho Wetern district.

v 7 citizen join hands and
in making the coining

north a memorable day to Vinita
nod surrounding country.

Tha merchants should have a
supply ol bunting and flags for tho
street decorations this year will
eclipse all former occasion.

K dison says he oau inako en
automobile that will go faat
enough to tslco a man's breath
away. A lid in one would bo good
for some people wa kuow.

It is well that provision Is made
in tbe tew allotment bill for roads
upon tecifon lines, but from what
eruict (ii,n congress expeat the
funds tn iluw to msko tho roads
unMabitT The mere location of
fences will not make a road,

The early allotment of the
V Ixrokee no. ion will be of untold
!ei fit to the country in general,
i' il the towns in particular. Il ie
in pcfiible t estimate the lots we
have ufltnd indirectly, during
the last few years on account of
tbe untettltd condition of affairs

If the president will be be kind
enough to rend the names Win. M.
Mellette and Wm. II. Darrough
to tbe senate he will easo the
mind ol an anxious publio. Some
of their local ndherenU are show
the effects of the delay, And for
humanity's eeke he should end the
supene.

The new allotment act intro-
duced by Mr. Curtis, is almost too
fair to bear his name judging
from the former acts drawn and
championed by him. But 'tis well.
This new act will settle many
questions in a manner satisfactory
to Ibe people, and on this account
it is iurprisiog that our friends se-

cured tha approval or tbe Secre-
tary of the Interior.

"Tha limes are ohanging sure,
ly." Roy Hoffman, of Chandler,
Oklahoma, is to be one of the
speakers At tha lth of July cele-

bration in Vinita. Two years ago
lbs mawwonUl rwtve beau mobbed
who propoeed an Oklahoma
apeaker for that town. Hoffman
will give them a splendid address,
as he is tbe foremost orator of Ok-laho-

Purcell Register.

Advices from Wasbinton Indi
cate probable legislation for the
Cherokee nation yet at thia eea

sion. Tbe Quay bill has been
moified, or rather another, eubati
lute Las been agreed upon by. the
committee and introduced by Mr.
Curtis of Kansas. Tbe bill pro
vides for Allotment of 110 acres ol

allotable land to tbe head. Tbe
bill seems to have the Indorse-
ment of Chief BuiHngton and the
Cherokee delegation in Washing-
ton, and alao of the Secretary
tmr Interior and the Dawes Com- -

mission. Ilisbeleived the bill
will pass without serious onpoii
tlon from any quarter.

TUB CURTIS HILL.
The bill that ia now most likely

to become a law effecting the
rigble of Cherokaes is that one
which was introduced laat Satur
day by Representative Curtis of
Kanea. It provides for the A-

llotment of Uu acres of average al-

lotable land, and all the lands are
to be appraised at their true value
without regard to loetijw or im-

provements thereon. All the land
is made inalienable for five years,
and the smallest subdivision of
land that can be taken in allot-
ment is ten aores. Forty acres
aiut bs designated as a horns- -

stead aud ft made Unalienable dur
ing the lifetime' of the allotee. It
sbull according to this bill ba un-

lawful for any cilisen after ninety
days after the ratification ol thia
bill by a popular vota of the quail-Q- d

voters of tha Cherokee nation.
September 1st IWWJb tbe dalo tJ
which the rolls are to close. Four
aores are reserved for Willie Hal
sell college. Other reservations
are about as in former bills. Rotula
two rod wide stmil oxlttnd around
all section lines. The townlota
aold by the Cherokee nation and
occupied ahull be paid for at one
fourth Jbeir appraised value. Un-
occupied lots are to be paid for ot
one lulf their appraWed value

Wwheu porch aaed from the Chero
kee, ratioo. Lola that aro ocou
pied ami lu.i-- not beeii purchased
(run I'm nu hi one half tho

i to be paid. Land
may bo runted for agricultural
purpose for (lvo years, ond for
grazing purpiiKtit i qn yar.

' otey's Kidney Cure
- () i -

tho

a(w.jr:Aoaif ttenu,
Mr John Hatfield 1b Vory slok.
Nora Bimpsoa la alck with fever.

- ??. fooe is OnlhesicUblLthlfl,

LEGISLATION ASSUMED,

H'strlct Attemey Soper Returns
From the Capital Willi Oooil

Newa

United Htales: District Attorney
Pliny , Soper returned- - fiora
Washington ntelven o'olock to-

day over the Frlnoo Mr. Soper
jays tho prospect for the onncl- -

ment of tho Curtis bill Introduced
last Saturday is excellent. The
senate Indian committee uimni-
moualy agreed Saturday to report
the bill favorably and Mr. Curtis
ptomlsed that the houao commit-
tee would do likowiae. Tho ineaa-tire- ,

Mr. Soper thinks will heoomo
a law beforo adjournment of con-gros- s.

It ban tho indorsement of
Chief BuQington and Judge Bengo
of tho Cborokoes and of Tains )ix-b- y

of tbo Dawos Oommiaaion nnd
also Secretary Hitchcock. With
referenco to tho appointmont of
Mollolte and Darrough he is con
fldont that both will bo appointed;
tbe appointment of Mr. Molloltn
has virtually been agreed to and
the indications for Darrough's ap-

pointment arc exceedingly favor
able

ROOSbVELT AND BURTON

The Kansas Senator Will Not Play In
White House Back Yard.

Senator Burton will receive no
further consideration from Presi-
dent llooeevelt. The president
baa taken an emphatic stand with
reference to Mr, Burton's course in
the Cuban reciprocity controversy,
and in tho future ho will bn re-

garded as an enemy of tho admin-
istration dud will bo treated as
Euoh. Tni$ can bo atated posi-
tively.

II. K. Itichter, whom Mr. Bur.
ton wants appointed marshal for
the northern district of the Indianr
Territory, will not bo appointed.
"Pete" Foley, who trains with
Mr. Burton in politics and ia
counting on the senator, will bo
removed, and Wiggam, the candi-
date of Representative Miller,

Mr. Burton for poatmas
ter a t Emporia, will be turned
downforeome other republican. Pol-

iticians at the capital were amazed
when they read in tbe newspapors
of Mr. Burton's intcmerate apocch
at tho republican senatorial oon-feren-

last week, nnd tliero was
not a little speculation as to what
effect bib renmarks would have at
the White house.

That President Roosevolt would
tako notice of.'ho incident was
not donbted for a moment, but the
politicians wore hardly prepared
for the determined attitude

by the prnsident. It ia
now generally accepted as a fact
that the senator will be disciplined,
and that his course in tho Cuban
oontroverBy will be resented by
tbe most effective means at the
president's command. Kanssns
at the capital discueaad the devel
opraenta of the Cuban controversy
affecting Mr. Burton with much I

interest. It haB been knoun here,
that the senator whs especial',,,
anxious for the appointment 0f
Rlchter and Foley, and there
have been many expressing
surprise over bis action on the

iesue. That a break
wouiu oome ueiween htrr, nnd tho
president wb consider? d inevita.
hlo by aome of his clo 3est friends
and they advised hlnr, j0 g0 Bi0
and pursue a careful course. Tho
apeech of laat week, however,
brought Mr. Roosevelt to n reoll-zalio- n

ol the aitu ation. In tho
judgflraent of the 'president it woe
the limit.

In his address io the graduates
ol the A. and M. college, Judge
Burfordgavo hla idea of a good
newspaper man as follows: "If
you would ba ajournalist then cul.
tivtle the faculty of observation
and the power tt relate what you
have eeen; study industrial, com-mercia- l,

social and political pro
blems and conditions; be an odu-oato-

a moulder of publio senti-
ment, suggest remedies for exist,
ing evllB, uphold morality and
oivio honesty, condemn corrrup.
(ion and malfeasance in public
aHslra; deal noi in personal! ties
but In prinolplee; never attach pri.
vate oharaoter, but expos the
evils which destroy choraoter;
make your matter interesting and
readable, without being sensation.
al; sell your spaoe lor legitiiimato
purposes at legitimate figures- -

never accept a price for withhold
ing tha truth; make your paper of
such intorest and importance in
the community that people must
have it and your suooeei Is naiur-e- d.

Wlohita Kagle.

Virulent Cancer Cured.
Startling proof of n wonderful

to modlclrio U by drug-nu- t, 0.
W. Itobortaul ltilxabetb, W. Vu. Au
old toon there had long mtTerert with
wbatKopd docton pronounced incur-
able cancer,. They believed hi ciwo
hopelsM bill be used Klevirio Hitters
and tippiloi luokler' Arnica Salve,
wblCn tioatuioot completely curod
him. When Electric Ulitors are med
U) expel billions, kldnoy and nilcrobr
powoiisul the name tiim this ,i.l
exctu tu matcblt l!califf .

aud .orra vanish, Wm W, wire

TCW
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Good Health
?'.-lnr- o inseparable. U
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If so perhaps you will want to make a few purchases before
that day? Beginning with

SATURDAY,
JUNE 2

And continuing: until

July 3rd,
we will put on sale some rare bargains in Dry Goods, Millin
ery, Clothing. Furnishings, Hats, and Shoes. If
will to see these offerings.

It is it woll known fact that wo tiro

giving bettor vnluos in our clothing for 111011

and boys than any atoro in tins part of
country.

The volunio of our businoas is groat
onough to parmib our buying clothing
largo quantities, tlioroby jsacurhig low-o- at

poasiblo price. matter how choap

Here a few the Bargains wc are
Negligee Shirts.

Nogligoe shirts aro tlio moat
comfortable shirt to be had for
the warm weather. "Wo have
a very handsome lino jit popu-
lar prices. jVsb to se thorn. -

r : "

--Laundried. Shirts.
Iloro is a job in mon's lauud-oro- d

shirts tliat aro tho best
valuas wo havo over shown.
Collars detached, rogular sizos,
that havo boon .good sollurs for
50c, to mako n q.uiok turn wo
will olo8 out tho lot at 30c
onoh.

that these only

Ladies' Skirts.
A bargain in ladies' ready

to wear linen nnd crash skirts
formerly sold for 1.25, 1.50 &

2.50. Ghoiso of entire lot
75c. returns.

Belts,
100 hundred loather belts

worth 25 to 60c, your ohoico
10 centfi.

You can buy millinory from
us at pricos ontiroly satisfac-
tory to yoursolf.

Its our close ottt
every summer hat in ou r stook.
to do so we know we vr ill havo
to sell them cheap. xrS you
want ft new hat to wear .to tho
picnic. You can't do 1attar
than to buy it from us.

You oau buy trimn ie& hat.
from us for 75c, 1.00, 1,25, 1.50
up to 8.50 that wo uld look
reasonable for twice th 0 money.

Shoe
Job lot of Oxfords email sizes

wide and narrow toes, your
chioe of the lot 'lP,c.

Job lot of ladm and-- anhttes
shoes all good 'oootle ond
doublowhat we ask thom.
Your ohoico of the lot for 00c.

During this solo wo will al-

low a discount of 20 on all
Oxfords and 8.1ippott.8. Quoon
Quality Oxfords oxo optod.

A CHANCE TO INVESTt
John Weaver owns four lot 160

by 300 feet lit the west part of
town, Good dwelling, barn and

pay you

J

if m mm mm mmm m mm
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tho

in
tho

No

for
No

to

for

Men's & Boys' Sijoes,
"We securod a job lot of mon's

shoos that ars oxtra good for
monoy. Any doalor will ask
you 1.50 for thom. Wo will
put thom on salo at 1.25 for
mon's and 1.00 for boys. Ask
to soo thoso shoos.

Tan Shoes.
Tan shoos aro a little passo

but anybody can afford to woar
tho tan shoes wo aro showing
at 1.50. Tlioy aro tho kind wo
formerly sold for 2.50 and 3.00.

in
see

we
m al at

3.

H

" t II
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Read this "ad"
then come

and the values
and

Know you win

us
inn ji

wo buy an nriolo we never ask moro than a

modorato profit.

Wo aro making some suit prices now

without any profit. Odd iota that we want
to oloso out. Peril us if you avouKI look

through our odd lots men's suits yo .'ould

find something to please you. If you sliouhj

the prico would more than please you.

are of

intention

avail of the
opportunity.

CLOSES
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1902.
Thursday,
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Undershirts. I '

A thin uiitlershii-- ) is a neces-

sity this kind- - of oatlnr. We
are offering a vcrf good uno for
lCc, better ones '..it 2f, 35 and
50 cents. J

Dry GoodsDepart'nt.
25 conte is no) much money

but it buys agreat deal of
necktie. Our 2oc neckties aro
equal to thoso sDown by other,
s torus at 50c. 50c linos
are always tur nobbiest aiiu
nowoft.

$Remember prices are for one

Millinery.

Bargains..

worth

closely,

are offering,
we

yourself

THIS SALE

JULY

8.

lOur

Dry Goods.
Here Is Iv. hero you can al-

ways get jw.ir moneys worth.
Our vnltitM aro always right
and tho ssylos aro always

Ready-o-wea- r.

'For this 'salo wo aro making
same exceedingly low prices on
ready to wjftar goods.

The prices wo aro making on
pioco goods coupled with tho
big bargains we aro oiTering in
rordy to ivenr goods should
make this a veryattrntjtivo salo
for you.

.. iwm . ... . -

Wash Dress Goods,'
Good loSvns worth 5c, 10 yda

to each enstomor for 25 cfnts.

Short length calicoes full
standard goods per yard 1c.

Choice lot of lawns and dimi-
ties worth 12i to 15c per yd.
Sale price per yd 8t.

Closing out, our Pongee
fonlons, silk Tissues, silk stripe
and titsuo gifeghams have sold
all season front 25 to 50c per
yd. Your choloo of this lot per.
yard 15o.

Ladies Shirt Waists,
50o values, salo price 25c.
76o values, sale price iOc.
1.00 valves, salo prico 73c.
76o vnluos, white shirtwaists

sale prise 18c.
1.00 values, white shiri

Wflists sale price Otic.
1.50 values, white shirtwaists

salo prise l.ljjo

MERCANTILE COMPANY,

The Big Bargain Store.
.MiMirtvrr$ VJSXi
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